
y § The Omaha Bee Enlarged ! i-
W S The Morning Bee has jS-
If iX| been Enlarged B|
I if To 12 Pages jg-

j| j\\ j J lPFor each week day except Mouday , in nddiVt ] p| fci °n t° the usual twenty-page Sunday issue. This pp?

I IgS move has been dictated by a desire on the part of the &m

I 11? publishers of The Bee to give their patrons the full J-

I

B' fe=pj benelit of the unexcelled news facilities and other j
=

PV special features placed at their disposal by that paper-
.fcjr

.

I While this enlargement will give the readers of The fw *

!&2 Bee 112 columns of additional matter each week , j|=|
I ! m No Advance in Price Will be Made , |gj-

I ' I IffiM JglT'In quality The Bee will continue to maintain |pk-

II i SCi * * 8 Bupei'iQl'ityover a competitors as a metropolitan
1 J ||=| daily. Subscribe for The Bee from J. N. Purvis or gp

I QQ The McCook Book and Stationery Co. 2-

I H the Only First Class Daily. |=|

I jj The Union Must be Preserved ;|1 J 8$ The flio11 of HiSh Quality and low Prices §5?I I ?y3 of A11-Wool Winter Clothing. C6Q-

I

$*S els?
.

$
?&§ BOYS' SHOUT PANT SUITS : 8 3.00 ggq-

ffiMI BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS 6.00 ggg'-
S ag BOYS' OVERCOATS 4.00 §|gggg MEN'S SUITS 6.50 ggg$

I $3 MEN'S OVERCOATS 8.50 jgg|I'' &§ MEN'S ULSTERS \ 7.00 fi&-
SII WM MEN'S PANTS ; 3.00 |Sj3
I SS2 MEN'S SUITS (made to order ) 13.50 Sg
I ' $ MEN'S OVERCOATS ( made to order ) . . . 13.00 Sg2| ( §y MEN'S MACKINTOSHES , 4.50 , §6 , 7.50 , $9 §§j|

5>5te WOOL HOSE , per pair 25 . jSfi
|§&j COTTON HOSE , two pairs for 25 gSs*

| ggj LINEN COLLARS , tw.o any shape or style. . .25 ggjg-

S &SS Have full line of Underwear and Shirts ) also Dr. SJfti-
Ssr S Denton's Sleeping Garments for children and adults. *J $ .

If SfisS Remember , the clothing is strictly all-wool and is Safijy

II trfr&i handsomely
"

made. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed jfctff-
igf or no sale. ggi

2 North of. . . I T SThird Door RPNIAMIN SI. I
.

I ,. . . First National Bank %$$
H &§ &3&

ft California Excursions

Mm Via Burlington Route. Cheap ; quick ;ll comfortable. Leave Omaha 4:35 p.m. ,

Ih Lincoln 6:10 p. in. , Hastings 8:50 p. m.

19 and McCook at 11:40 p. m. , e-
vIs

-

ery Thursday , in clean , modern , notII crowded tourist sleepers. No transfers ;

H W. cars run right through to San Francisco
H 9 and Los Angeles over the Scenic Route
B B through Denver and Salt Lake City-

.H
.

Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in ratan ;

H have spring seats and backs and are
H jp "provided with curtains , bedding , towels ,

H If soap , etc. Uniformed porters and ex-

K
-

M perienced conductors accompany each
Hj S excursion , relieving passengers of all
H M bother about baggage , pointing out ob-

jects
-

of interest and in many other ways
H I helding to make the overland trip a de-

H
-

Rightful experience. Second class ticketsII Bre .honored. Berths 5. For folder giv-

Hj
-

ing full information , call at nearest Bu-
rH

-

H lington Route ticket office , or write to J-

.H
.

Francis , General Passenger Agent , Om-
a1

-

1 ha , Nebraska. 42598.-

Hj

.

B j J 7. M. Thirswend of Grosbeck.Tex. , says that
H Avhen he has a spell of indigestion and feels
H bad and sluggish , he takes two of DeWitt's

# Little Early Risers at night , and he is all right
H3a the next morning. May thousands of others
HHS do the same thing. Do you ? A. McMille-

n.M

.

Tinware of all kinds
m

( at Knipple's.H-

Hfl

.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid it and cure every other form of throat

Hi or lung trouble by the use cf One Minute
HHjj Cough Cure. A. McMille-

n.H

.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure ,
HHjj Pleasant , Qalck Re5uits. Safe to take-

.HHu
.

I NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS-
.a

.
road no 317-

.H
.

' To Valley Loan and Trust Co. , Frank Hag-
I erman , J. J. Hockstetler , Julia S. Floyd-Jones ,

n I Nancy Stahl , Thomas F. O'Gara , James Hal-
' pin , Will H. Moore , Mary A. McKay and to-

n i all whom it may concern :

BHJ The board of county commissioners have
HJ established and ordered opened a road co-

mHH
-

mencing at southwest corner Section Nine ((9)) ,
HH t Town. Two ((2)) , Range Twenty-six (26)) , in
HH Tyrone precinct , Red Willow county , Nebras-

HJ
-

ka , running thence east on section line four
mm\\ miles, terminating at southeast corner Section
HH| Twelve ((12)) , Town. ((2)) . Range Twentysi-
xHHJ (26)) ; and all objections thereto or claims for
HH| damages must be filed in the county clerk's
HHj office on or before noon of the Eleventh day
HHJ of December , A. D. 1807, or said road will b-
eHHj established without reference theieto-
.HHJ

.

ioi54t. R. A. Green , County Cler-

k.hhI

.

•
'

fct t, .i >sFW. ' 5 8--V " ''i " " " JjJJ" , r ai. ii .w .i '

Mm&SL , .' .
' f - I-av ry . . 'l.iS jiS. .* :. - 3-

TIMBER CULTURE , FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office , McCook , Ne-
braska

¬

, October 21st , 1S97.
Notice is hereby given that May Graywidow-

of Percy Gray , deceased , has filed notice of
intention to make final proof before Register
or Receiver at his office in McCook , Nebras-
ka

¬

, on Saturday , the 27th day of November ,
1897 , on timber culture application No. 6502 ,
for the S.E.K of section No. 19 , in Township
No. 1 N , Range No. 30 W. , 6th P. M. She
names as witnesses : Albert Weeks , Abraham
Peters , August Wesch and Charles F. Elliott ,
all of Banksville , Nebraska.-

10226L
.

A. S. Campbell , Recister.

TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office , McCook , Ne-

braska
¬

, October 19th , 1897. Notice is hereby
giv-en that John W. Bennett has filed notice
of intention to make final proof before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at his office in McCook , Ne-
braska

¬

, on Saturday , the 27th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1897 , on timber culture application No.
5891 , for the N.E. H of section No. 7, in Town-
ship

¬

No. 5 N., Range No. 29 W. 6th P. M. He
names as witnesses : Milan W. Quick , William
B.Whittaker, Charles T.Wallace and Charlie
Brown , all of Quick , Nebraska.-

10226L
.

A. S. Campbell , Register.

TIMBER CULTURE , FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office , )

McCook , Neb. , Oct. 41807. J
Notice is hereby given that Christopher C-

.Dueland
.

has filed notice of intention to make
final proof before Register or Receiver at his
office in McCook , Nebraska , on Saturday the
13th day of November , 1897 , on timber culture
application No. 6376 , for the S.E.J of section
No. 13 , in Township No. 6 N.j Range No. 30-
W. . 6th P. M. He names as witnesses : Colbem-
P.. Viland of McCook , Nebraska , Nels. Swan-
son

-
of Osborn , Nebraska , Chris. Anderson

and Enoch Osvog of Quick , Nebraska.-
A.

.
. S. Campbell , Register.

TIMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office , McCook , Ne-
braska

¬

, September 23rd , 1897. Notice is here-
by

¬

given that David "R. Smith has filed notice
of intention to make final proof before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at his office in McCook , Ne-
braska

¬

, on Saturday , the 13th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1897 , on timber culture application No.
6536 , for the N. W. \{ of section No. 10, in
Township No. 4 N. , Range No. 30 W. 6th P.M-
.He

.
names as witnesses : Edward Osbaugh of-

McCook , Nebraska , William Smith of Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wyoming , Morley Piper of Box Elder,
Nebraska , O. L. Thompson of McCook , Ne-
braska.

¬

. A. S. Campbell , Register.

TIMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. *

United States Land Office , McCook , Neb. ,
October 14th , 1S97. Notice is hereby given
that Abraham Peters has filed notice of inten-
tion

¬

to make final proof before Register or
Receiver at his office in McCook , Nebraska ,
on Saturday , the 27th day of November , 1897,
on timber culture application No. 5,283 , for
the southeast quarter of section No. 21 , in
township No. I , north of range No. 30 , west-
.He

.
names as witnesses : William H. Benja-

min
¬

, Albert Weeks , August Wesch , Charles
F. Elliott , all of Banksville , Nebraska-

.ioi56t.
.

. A. S. Campbell , Register.

Distribution of Samples

Of Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney
Pills. th Universal Medicine

for all Kidney Troubles ,

atL.W.McConnell&C-
o. . 's Drug Store.

FOR SEVEN DAYS ONLY

FKEE FOR THE ASKING

JULIUS HOBBS , M.D-

.L.W.McConnell

.

&Co. , the well known
druggists of this town , have the reputa-
tion

¬

of offering to patrons those goods
only which are known to produce satis-

factory
¬

results.
Learning of the marvelous worth of-

Dr. . Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills , as
evidenced by the endorsement of cured
patrons and druggists , L. W. McConnell
& Co. made arrangements with the Dr.
Hobbs Remedy Co. , to give , absolutely
free of charge , to every person in this
vicinity who may be interested , an op-

portunity
¬

to test the value of these Pills
as an agent for the speedy cure of all
forms of kidney diseases and allied trou ¬

bles.Dr.
. Hobbs asserts that he has dis' ov-

ered
-

a remedy in his Sparagus Kidney
Pills that will positively cure that most
insidious and common of all complaints
which is wrecking men and women by
the score daily , viz. : Kidney Disease ,

except where tumors and ulcers have
formed , requiring surgical operation.

For one week from the date of this
publication , L. W. McConnell & Co. will
give away ,

Free of Charge ,

to any person who will call for a sample
box of Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills.

With each box will be found a little
book on the functions of the Kidnei'S ,

'

giving just such information as is desired
or needed by those suffering from weak
kidneys and urinary difficulties.-

No
.

one who is affected by Kidney Dis-

eases
¬

and allied troubles , should neglect:

this great opportunity. It is offered to,

enable you to judge of the merits of the
Remedy. You do not have to take any •

one's opinion but your own. It will cost. f

you only the asking. \

*
FOR FREE SAMPLES CALI , ON

L.W. MCCONNELL & CO. , DRUGGISTS,

McCOOK. NEBRASKA.
. j

MHt) :

j ]\ l

SHERIDAN COAL-

.Is

.

the best for all ALL PURPOSES
because it is Clean and Economical ; is a
Free Burner , and make ; an intensely hot
fire. No Smoke , No Soot , No Waste.
Will keep fire over night as •well as any
hard coal , and with a good bed of coal
will keep a live fire from 24 to 36 hours
without any attention. Ciean To Han-
dle

¬

, CI.EAN TO Burn. When starting
a new fire use kindling as you would for '

hard coal , and like anthracite it needs
no poking. Put SHERIDAN COAL on
your fire and leave it alone. Stove Fur-
niture

¬

never has any soot on it when
Sheridan Coal is burned. Especially
good results are obtained where a long

'

stretch of pipe is necessary. Pipes never :

get clogged with soot and never need [

cleaning when Sheridan Coal is used. In J

brief, use SHERIDAN COAL. For sale :

by W. C. Bullard & Co. 4.50 a ton. ,

W * • -,% . - - " - ' -TVa !

TEARS WERE FORBIDDEN-

.t

.

Note to Quit Meant That the Typewriter
Wan to Go.

She was n dainty little thing , nnd the
jld gentleman appeared to bo propos-
jessed in her favor right from the- start ,

but there was evidently something that
made him pause-

."Look
.

here , " he said in his blunt
fashion. "Hike you and your references
are all right You run the typewriter as-

if you knew all there is to know about
it , and you don't look like a girl who
would be sick every third day and
want to get away an hour or two early
all the rest of the time , but before I en-

gage
¬

you 1 want to have a clear under-
standing

¬

with you on one subject "
"Yes. sir , ' " she replied , looking at

him inquiringly.
' 'Of course. " he explained , "I expect

you will be perfectly satisfactory , but
if you are not there "must be no doubt
about my right to discharge you. "

"Certainly not. "
"If I want you to go , I'll just have

one of the clerks put a note on your desk
or leave it with the cashier for you , and
you're to take that as final. "

"Naturally , " she said , looking at
him in some surprise-

."You're
.

not to enter any protest or
file any objections , " ho persisted , "and
most of all you're not to weep. "

"Why , I suppose I can ask you
Why"-

"You can't ask me a thing , " he
broke in. "If you get a note asking
you to quit , you're just to put on your
things and walk out without a whim-
per

¬

or question of any kind. Is that uu-

derstood ?"
"It is , " she replfed-
."Have

.

I your promise to live up to
that agreement ? "

" You have. But it is such an extraor-
dinary

¬

request that I I"
" Young woman , " said the old gen-

tleman
¬

impressively , ' 'I've been in busi-
ness

¬

here for 50 years , and up to the
time woman got a good foothold in the
business world I was in the habit of en-

gaging
¬

and discharging clerks as seemed
to me best from the standpoint of my-
business. . In an unguarded moment-
however , I was induced to hire a young
woman to run a typewriter for me , and
after I found that she wasn't satisfac-
tory

¬

to me it took me over eight weeks
to discharge her. I left a note on her
desk and she promptly came in and
wept on mine. I turned the job over to
various subordinates , hut each time she
came into my private office to do her
weeping , and inside of a week she had
the whole force wrought up to a point
where business was being neglected , and
she was still drawing salary just the
same. Woman in bnsiness may bo all
right , but when it comes to getting her
out of business somebody else can have
the job. However , if you'll make a
solemn promise to go without a single
weep if you don't suit I'll try you. "
Chicago Post.

The Soucet Skirt.
The doucet skirt shirred on fine cords

around the waist , the shirring extend-
ing

¬

below the hips , is a popular feature
of summer frocks. In organdie this
fashion is particularly adaptable. A
pretty "summer girl , " who looked as-

ifshe had stepped out of a picture at a
wedding in the country recently , had
an oigandie with a white ground , pow-
dered

¬

with tiny pink rosebuds , the skirt
made in this way and worn over a white
taffeta , slip. The waist had a little full-
ness

¬

gathered on the right shoulder and
.under the arm , the folds being brought
across the breast diagonally and fas-
tened

¬

with a ruffle on the left side ,
'forming a curve around the collarless
neck , , which was left a little bare , the
'organdie forming a sort of bolero, which
was drawn tightly across the figure and
the-waist defined by a high draped belt.
The '* sleeves were made without being

athfered and drawn tightly around the I

afrrjsV except at the top , where a smart j

looking puff accentuated the shoulders. -

•WiflV" this pretty frock was worn a
leghorn hat tilted over on the side by a
cluster of pink roses. Roses also formed
a garniture on top , with loops of black
velvet ribbon forming an aigret on one

'
.side. New York Tribune.

•

Declined the Invitation.-
a

.

A well known professor is noted for j

his absentmindedness. He and a friend , |
another , old professor , used to take a I

daily walk together and discuss matters |
quite beyond the comprehension of ordi-
nary

- J

mortals. I
*

* One day when the walking was very j

bad professor No. 1 was on his way to 1

the corner at which he and his friend j
always met when he encountered a j

young student whose face he recognized j

dimly , having seen it every day for I

some weeks in his morning class. He j

accordingly hailed his pupil , who was B

wading through the mud to get across
the street.

' 'Have you seen my friend ?" he asked-
."Yes

.

, sir , " replied the studentpaus-
ing

¬

respectfully in the midst of a mud
puddle to remove his cap. "He is at
the corner waiting for you. "

"Good , " replied the professorlooking
over his spectacles. "I thank you. You
may he seated. " Strand Magazine.-

An

.

Analysis-

."What
.

did that young man call this
poem ?" asked the editor-

."A
.

satire. "
"And that implies that he is show-

ing
¬

the uselessness and absurdity of-

something. . " II-

"I believe so. "
"Well , there'3 only one guess that I

can make concerning this , and that is
that it is a satire on poetry. " Wash-
ington

¬

Star.-

A

.

Delicate Compliment.-
No

.

more elegant compliment was
ever paid to a preacher than that of
King Louis XIV of Franco to Jean Ba-

tiste
¬

Musillon , bishop of Clermont.
Said he : "I have heard many great
preachers , and the effect they produced
on me was that I felt thoroughly satis-
fied

¬

with them. Every time I heard I-

vou I was dissatisfied with myself. "

Baby Mine!
feels an i n d c -
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant

¬

upon thet most critical pe-
riod

¬

of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be-

a source of joy

suffering and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of miser-

y.MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity ; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless , but all the danger is re-

moved
¬

by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent

¬

or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions

¬

are avoided , the system is
made ready for the coming event ,

and the serious accidents so com-
mon

¬

to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's-
Friend. . // is a blessing to ivomai.

91.00 PERBOTTLE at all Drup Stores ,
or sent by express on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of-

rnrr interest to all women , will bo sentrntt to any address , upon application , by
The BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. , Atlanta , Ga.

POPULIST PARTY EMBLEM.

s.0PSit!
:few 3ra i'1d! IiSi! ! Sii

The beautifully engraved Diplomas is-

sued'by
-

the American Business College ,

Omaha.Neb. , for graduates are the finest
ever seen They are steel engravings ,

22x28 inches in size.

The American Business College , Oma-

ha
¬

, Neb. , has a notice in the local col-

umns
¬

of this paper ofFering a thorough
course of instruction in Book-keeping
and Commercial Arithmetic by mail free
of tuition To avail yourself of this lib-

eral
¬

offer is the same as accepting a
present of 50-

.DEMOCRATIC

.

PARTY EMBLEM.

K ( f

\ &\ >X\V\A - .VWf.J Tl

Our method of instruction by mail is
highly recommended by onr patrons.
Send for testimonials and list of names
and addresses of students. It is free.
The American Business College , Omaha ,

Nebraska-

.To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brome QuinineTablets.A-

.11
.

druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c-

.I

.

I ALL WOMEN
H

I ] IWE-TENTHS Off =

I andsicknessfrom _3V P NI "which women -- JI suffer is caused ffitMAJjx qT
I by weakness or ' r&jfaT/J
I derangement in f \\l\
I the organs of QT1W3pf-

menstruation. . fc oSjyHjfc
Nearly alv/ays |HSkLj2I53
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman is very seldom sick.-

Is

.

nature's provision for the regu-
lation

-
of the menstrual function.-

It
.

cures all "female troubles. " It :

is equally effective for the girl in
her teens , the young wife with do- J

and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life." j
They all need it. They are all '

+

benefitted by it.
0 3

For advice in cases resulrfn? special 3

directions , address , giving symptoms. '
the "Ladles * Advisory Department. "
The Chattanooga Medicine Co. , ChattaInooga , Tenn.-

TH0S.

.

. J. COOPER , Tupelo , Miss. , says : I \
"Myslstersufferedfromverylrregular I <

and painful menstruation and doctors 1
could not relieve her. Wine of Cardul K

entirely cured her and also helped my 5

mother through the Change of Lite. " v

Owing to ave. rowding and bad vcntil * '
> ' BM-

ntion
*

, the nfr of the.diodlroom is often close • * M-
nnd inpurc. and teauters and pupils fre-

nucntly
- -

% B
suffer frum luncand throat troubles. "

j H-
To all such we would say, trv Chamberlain's S KmM
Cough Remedy. For coujis , colds , weak iH
lungs nnd bronchial troubles > <, other remedy Wm
can compare with it. Says \ . C. Freed , ; WM
Superintendent of schools , I'r-rie Depot , ' f
Ohio : "Having some knowledjof the
efficacy of Chamberlain's Cough Rttnedy , I ' ,

have no hesitation in recommending it to all
who suffer from coughs , lung troubles , etc."
For sale by L. W. McConnell & Co. , Drug-

gists.Knipple's new stock
H

Queensware , Crockf M-

ery , Lamps , etc. , is
now on the shelves. H
The like cannot he
found in this part of
the state and the pri-
ces

- H
are very low, H"-

My boy came home from school one day M

with his hand badly lacerated and bleeding , 'mmI
and suffering great pain ," says Mr. E. f. Um-
Schali , with Meyer Bros. Drug Co. , St. Louis , H-
Mo. . "I dressed the wound , and applied U \
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All pain U \
ceased , and in a remarkably short time it fl
healed without leaving a scar. For wounds , | H
sprains , swellings nnd rheumatism I know of W-

no medicine or prescription equal to it. I Wl
consider it a household necessity. " The 25 |nnd 50 cent sizes for sale by L. W. McConnell M
& Co. , Druggists. |

Go where Fruits are H-
to he found. That is H-
at Knippl e's , the 1eadH
ing- grocer , sure. VJ-

. . C. Berry , one of the best known citizens fe H-
of Spencer , Mo, testifies that he cured himself H-
of the worst kind of piles by using a few boxes H-
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve , lie had been mWM
troubled with piles for over thirty years and U M

had used many different kinds of so-called H
cures ; but DeWitt's was the one that did the ( WMj
work and he will verify this statement if any ' M
one wishes to write him. A. McMillen. W 1

Knipple's new line S-
of Boots and Shoes is 9-
no w in. Full line and H
prices reasonable. kI-

T

\
SaVES TIIK CKOUl'V CHILDkEN Wm-

Seaview \
, Va. We have a splendid sale on H-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , and our cus-
tomers

- H
coming from far and near, speak of it H-

m the highest terms. Many have said that WU
their children would have died of croup if HC-

hamberlain's Cough Remedy had not been H
given Kellam iV Curren. The 25 and 50 cent 9m
sizes for sale by L. W. McConnell & Co. , H-

Druggists. . U-

MKiiipple is display-
ing

- I
* the finest line of Ihandsome lamps ever Ibrought to the city. 1-

A CURE FOR 11II.LIOUS COLIC.
Resource , Screven Co. , Ga. I have been

subject to attacks of billious colic for several j
years. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and I-

Diarrhoea Remedy is the only sure relief. J
It acts like a charm. One dose of it gives 1
relief when all other remedies fail. G. D-

.Shnpp.
.

. For sale by L. W. McConnell & Co. , fl-
Druggists. . M-

A full line of bill *|1books and purses at v5
the Bee Hive.

Warning Persons who suffer from coughs
and colds should heed the warnings of danger
and save themselves suffering and fatal results
by using One Minute Cough Cure. It is an
infallible remedy for coughs , colds , croup and
all throat and lung troubFes. A. McMillen.

Try those hams at-
Knipple's. . Only 10c.-
a

.

Pound. Good.
You can't afford to risk your life by allow ¬

ing a cold to develop into pneumonia or con ¬

sumption. Instant relief and a certain cure
are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure. A.
McMillen.

Buy your gloves at 1

the Bee Hive. . I
Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds I

may be avoided by using DeWitt's Witch I
Hazel Salve , the great remedy tor piles and I
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles. A. I
McMillen. 1

There is no need of little children being tor- I
tured by scald head , eczema and skin erup- Itions. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve gives in-
stant

- Irelief and cures permanently. A. Mc- IMillen.

Small pill safe pill , best pill. DeWitt's ILittle fcarly Risers cure biliousness , constipa-
tion

-
, sick headache. A. McMille-

n.DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve 1
Cares Piles. Scalds , Burns. H

Julius Kuntsht , I
Carpet Laying, I

Carpet Cleaning. I-

I am still doing Icarpet laying , carpet:leamng lawn cutting and similar work Seesr write me before - such work Mv:harges are very reasonabll Leave orders a 4Iribuneoffice. IULIUS KUNERT.

, | WtoTEIor CORSET Col"T ,. Ma.JP ,


